
ChewingApps Ltd Announces Football
Touchdown 2014 1.0, A New football Game for
iOS Devices

ChewingApps Ltd today announces Football Touchdown 2014 1.0,

their new football game for iOS devices.

LONDON, UNITED KINGDOM, August 8, 2014

/EINPresswire.com/ -- ChewingApps Ltd is proud to announce

the release and immediate availability of Football Touchdown

2014 1.0, their new football game for iPhone, iPad, and iPod

touch devices.

Football Touchdown 2014 allows users to experience the

endzone with original graphics and simple finger-swipe

gameplay. Users must guide their football player in the correct

direction to prevent opponents from scoring a touchdown.

Feature Highlights: 

* Easy-to-navigate User Interface 

* Finger-swipe gameplay 

* Original graphics 

* Earn points and medals by blocking opponents 

* Earn 5 different achievements 

* Share highest scores on social media like Facebook and Twitter

Players must try to keep their endzone safe from the members of the opposing team by

navigating left and right. Players also need to avoid being hit by flying sports obstacles. Blocking

opponents earns points and medals.

There are five different achievements that can be earned in Football Touchdown 2014.

Additionally, Football Touchdown 2014 awards another medal whenever the player scores 5

points. High scores can be shared through social media such as Facebook and Twitter.

"Football Touchdown 2014 is an addictive and amazing touchdown game that all sports lovers

will enjoy," asks ChewingApps Team. "Keep your end zone safe from the opponents just like the

real game. Football Touchdown 2014 is fun for all ages to play."

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.chewingapps.com/portfolio/football-touchdown2014/
http://www.chewingapps.com/portfolio/football-touchdown2014/
http://www.chewingapps.com/portfolio/football-touchdown2014/


Device Requirements: 

* iPhone, iPad or iPod touch 

* Requires iOS 5 or later 

* 11.5 MB

Pricing and Availability: 

Football Touchdown 2014 1.0 is free and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store

in the Games category.  

ChewingApps Ltd: 

http://www.chewingapps.com/portfolio/football-touchdown2014/

Download from iTunes: 

http://itunes.apple.com/it/app/football-touchdown-2014/id904000914?mt=8

About Chewingapps Ltd

Based in London, England, ChewingApps Ltd is an interactive mobile app development company

for iOS and Android applications. The goal at ChewingApps is to entertain people with fun and

addictive mobile applications. They pay an accurate attention to their community of gamers to

enhance user-experience on a constant basis. In order to successfully bring their work to life,

they mixed a few ingredients which they believe are crucial to success: super-creative and

talented brains, a great experienced and professional team and - last but not least - an hard

work attitude. Their motto is "Live the present, think futuristic and always keep improving." 

Copyright (C) 2014 Chewing Apps. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone and iPod are

registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.

Press release courtesy of Online PR Media: http://bit.ly/1zZWsyJ
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